Radisson North Baltimore Hotel
2004 GREENSPRING DR
TIMONIUM, MD
410-252-7373

From New York:  Interstate 95 South to Interstate 695 West of Towson. Exit at #24 onto Interstate 83 North. Take first exit, #16A, Timonium Road. Turn right at the light and right at the fourth driveway.

FROM BWI Airport:  Interstate 295 North to Interstate 695 North toward Towson. Exit at #24 onto Interstate 83 North (sign indicates to York Pa.) Take first exit, #16A, Timonium road. Turn right at the light and right at the fourth driveway.

From Washington DC:  Interstate 95 North to Interstate 695 West toward Towson. At #24 onto Interstate 83 North (sign indicates to York, PA.) Take first exit, #16A Timonium Road. Turn right at the light and right at the fourth driveway.

From York PA:  Interstate 83 South to Exit #16 Timonium Road. At Timonium Road, turn left and follow to ramp at the first traffic light. Bear to the right onto Greenspring Drive and continue to the fourth driveway on the right.

From York Road South:  Follow York Road North to Timonium Road (Fairgrounds will be just past Timonium Road) Look for Timonium Crossing, the contemporary style shopping center on the left before the traffic light. Turn left onto Timonium Road and proceed through one traffic light and turn left at the second light (Greenspring Drive) Follow Greenspring Drive to the fourth entrance on the right.